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Agei Pedestrian
Reaches ’Friseo

Weston’s Walk Prom Coast To Coast Stands Out 
As a Great Triumph Over Serious Obstacles 

And Adverse Circumstances.

SER OUS BLOW 10 
NANAIMO BAIT 

INDUSTBV

BANPEMCAN
BANkPKOBOSEB

American Halibut

Bait in Canada, 
(SpecUl to Free Ptma.)

Flahermen * 'UnU^l, State. Will llLe an Eflort 
Buying • . . W' 8«u« Tr«5. of South

and Central America.

WASHINOTOJT. .Toly IS.- Wtth

Stofs Clash
Mui

• VANCOUVER, July 15.— The • enthuaiaam and favorable ra-,
* Dominion Government haa laeu- * ,poaaee on the part otthe govern-.

meat, Latin Amarica. and the large 
It of thoee, countriee, 

___ __ to eatabliah a pan-HEW YORK. July 15.—Although neccesary auppllce carried along for,^

-r— »,*
oom;;

ed inatructiona that hereafter ' 
the privilegee granted to Unlt- 
ed States halibut

tie halibut flahing companies • ^ad South Anrerican countrias, has

Heretofore practically-all ?* ,* , u‘ li equal, if not gn

* tn on their way norxh* ,
V The move of the. Canadian go- •
■ .v^n^t U an «ne •

that great good ^ ^ g., etriklng

eh^ or betten.and that It '

bin walk from the AUantlo to
nental trip, Edward P. Weston's arrived in St.. U>uis. April 38. Be^; ^rrlresentaUv^to •'r,.r rz; ^
night, rank* as one of the most no- 10 he mads his longest single day s ^ “ .
table pedestrian feats ever aceom- walk, 78 mile., from Topek* - 
pushed. It is the first time that a Junction city. Kaa. 
bonaflde walk has been made across PrMtlcally all of Weston’s waia

continent. Weeton from Greeley to OAklnnd was dons erq on their way nor-Ji.
1 the railroad tracks of the South- 

In Wyoming

dem and till- late last uAgfaf 
had lieen. great dtsorder as tha 
mat of 8,500

laid so modi str«« on this fact that
he walked over railroad bridges In em Pacillc railroad. ^ ^ , --
the far west, Insteml of resorting to hi. trouble, multiplied to mich « ^ew p^Je ^ It^ erlsrrisrrjss: “ -s : —Stts •=
aa additional five mnes to equal the of the Southern Pacific railroad, to ^ northern wa-
dlstance across the bay Into Ban mmdtog along from, Ogden ap assist.^ “d other northern
Francisco, as he found It necessary ant on a raaroal velocipede car
there to resorf'to thb boat to reach with milk, eggs, and other, nourish- ------------------ j------------------
his destination. tog'foods it Is doubtful If Weston

It had always been W«ton’s an. would have mmvlved the heat and €|L[nK|| |NVFNT0l( 
bHion to mal^ a walk across the storms encountered day after day. Off inW"
American continent, and the fact Previous to this, Weston had id- ««ga C

W to hUi sevmit,. moat deapatoid of ac^mpl.shing th. DIRI6IDI f

T»e li^Ject colrter 
‘irtes in the «T

I in the Far East.

ropeah‘toimtriea have grasped tlis 
opportunity and have reaped the bo- 
neat ^ ft." suggesbe.1 an o««fialye.

StedWoikersSWka'AtTOtetogl^^^ 
Heleeln WhiobJIany Pwsona Are Injured

n- lazy «red a von«( ^ dose to

of ^ strUmr leadere.

?r=P4TSlfi€aT
«N FiilSCe MVfili

urn to appreciate Ahc situation. ^ Them Is Stabb^ To Death.,

m
(SpecUl to Free Freai.) 

VANCODVKB. July 15,-A deeper- bpand wltji 
•iBiid X am gWd that iour atruggle for lUe out on the mud- 

ire awakening to a ceaUms-r^ ^ ^ ^ '

that he has a
Towns were far aphrt.fleet year, is a fitting----------------------

to the long career of pedestrial trl- food and water of g K>d quality wm 
ninphs with which the name of Wes- ipipoeslble to obtain, and for many 
ton Is Identlfled. Had Weeton ever daye he walked hours without pro- 
dreamed of the dlBcultiee he en- P«r food and drink. 'The heat, go- 
oonniered. tt U probable that be ing through the desert beyond Salt 
sever would have attempted It. He Lake City was Intense, so that most

TORPFBB

m Htfflu-nltv great interest in navni urcw>. ^ established in Valparaiso, irnuu. -jnea m , omeir ----- -------
tZ T^l c:rS:-a^uouJ walk over proJectUe U operated by Rid ^aAeto,. ^ril. Lima. ^ the “nS. ~

dorms the Sierra Nevada. In it the as- U Is mild to have a n-5^ of 5^ suen^ Ay^. mid Arge^_^to wie« ^

left New York starting from the of hU 
post office building on March 15th.
Almost on the -start he 
bad roads and severe weather 
dltions, with severe enow storms the Sierra

rtiS.rrcirr.’T
1 out, ot thirty knots an hour at Cube, and the Cent^

^ _ _ _ *^ ***^

. «2:r.x “r-rs
■men ^ . other fishermen, hearing yeer. of 4«e. ' »

______BTOCKHOiaC, July 15.—5a ___ ______
aiaing w« Vue at night, dirigible torpedo recently patent ^ ^ capital ^ ^ ^ ♦ ____
then fho miles were reeled by a ®^ bottom of the boat aoorpee.

yards, and Ita course can be altered pbarge'of AiMrieans -while agenelea and 
while submerged from the point of bO'loceted to Seatoe^ Bnsrils ==

tiut the automobile with hta attend- tion to reach 
aata was unable to keep up with umphed over nil obstacles, 
him. and for over a week he was and when he entered California,
deprived of chargee of clothing and remainder was* comparatively easy.

the any depth.

NEW BviAW COMES
INTO EEFfCT 

TO-NIGHT
The matter of the renewal of 

Wilson Hotel license was taken 
at the meeting of the 
Board last evening.

The f

connection with the renewal of Ueen- 
ses at this time with the submitting 
of plans it haa been made very clear 
that there are houaes to the city 
that have been run as hotels that 
are not up to the standard they 
might be. I think it right to sound 

toe n note of warning tols time, and 
“P ihut tlio lime IS not far distant 

Licensing ;^hen the Ucense Commisslonere, MONTREAL, Que.. July 15.- Ex- 
whoover they might be. wiU refuse umination in the subjects of the pre- 

WAS renewaU to some buddings that Uminary

Preliniiiiary Exam.
For Matrioiilati®

= mjllDINfi COtlAKfK 

ION CfiiWDf 5 StifET

i
i

PHILADEIOTA. Fa!, July 1& - not be d^tely faiown ^ Uto 
A fouMtow brick bnOdtog at the beta U relMrifi away, 
northeast corner of Elevesrth and T>> poto «W tUqr -hiMesm e*^ 
Market atimta. which waa hatog re- Worktoeh were' Cinigbl tomeatt

coUapaed thU afternoon. qre«*a«e. «>A that aO wees pit*^ 
Bnatoar of workmen and ly were kflUd.

that Urn todldiag waa aa

y

division of Matriculation
received from Mr. Geo. Raymond, been granted them today. The examination for the McGill Univer-
proprletoj of the Wilson Hotel: present Coiwnisaloners think no bo- sity, which comprises English com- ^

Vernon, July 8. '09. ' should get a renewal that could position and dictation. EhigHsh gram ^
Board of Ucense Commissioners, Na get a new Ucense U it was ap- mar, British History and geography 

naimo. B.C.- plying for the same today. These and arithmetic, was taken this year.
OenUemen,—I have instructed Mr. buildings might have been fit once in whole or in part, by 725 candi- |

Jas. H. McKlnnell to make the nec- but they have long ago foUen into a J dates, of whom 400 passed. The ma- ,
awary alterations to the bar room ,tate of desolation and it U adis- jority of those who failed, did so in
of the WUeoB hotel ao aa to con- grace to caU them botols. It will ^ only one subject, and on opportuni- 
form with the terms of the new by- aot be long before toe Commiaalon- ty of passing in this subject will be 
Uw, aad I wfll be down laysMf to c take the same stand aa baa been' afforded at the September exomlna-

Revelstokc High School. 
James Urquhart, 258.

'A-'ancouver—Westminster HaU.
James Adams, 246.
John Buchanan, 280.
Charles IngUs. 285.

Chostorflcld School. 
Frank Anders. 324.
Thomas Diplock, 272.

High School.
Robert Uodie. 198.

modelled,
burying a 
pwawTs by. It ta reported 

sveral were killed.
At 8 p.m. 

been taken from the ruins. 
Jared

strnetnre, OWeh 'stodd e* <

Hie to- trict, and the
about Mty. ad with people ai tka tiare « ^

The wreckage la pU^ thirty feet collapee. - “ *
high, and the number of mied wfll ensued.

BOATING DISASTfI
ON LABE NEAR 

OTTAWA

these alterations arq carried out. gr^nt renewals unless the premlaee e.xnminntion. Successful .WMtern can 
GFX). RAYMOND. , are thoroughly up to the mark. I didates with high marks, - 

la answer to Chairman Hodgson, gound this not. f wern ng to give 
the Chief stated the necessary altet^ the owners a chance to make re- 
ationa had been made and he saw no p^i„ put their huUdinge to
reason why the renewal should not condition. Some however,
be granted. • The chairman asked if are too far gon^i for repairing, and 
any person pree*ot knew of any rea- ^,0^ be completely renewed, to fact 
son why the licenses should not bo nothing but a toew building would 
rsMwed and there being no objec- gp."
tions raleed, he declared all licenses xhcre being no further business to 
renewed. transact, the meeting adjourned.

■ X*ermieslon wee granted Mr. MO- --------- ------
Tr,„n»n to change the bar room

position to the UNAUTHORIZED STRIKE.
front part of the bnOdtog.

Chairman Hodgren addreeeed the Pittsburg. July 15.—About 14.000 
board, and Chief Crossan to partlo- miners employed by the Pittsburg 
nlar os followK Co“l Oompai^ went on strike today.

"Tomorrow night is the night on The strike order was is,.=ued several 
which the.new by-law comes Into days ago by the local union officials, 
fore* and aa regards the hour of and doea not have the eanctlon * 
closing, we expect you to see that tha national offirinls of the United 
all tofraetlons thereof ere isttended Mine Workers «f Am. ricn. A meet- 
to. The windows must be kept Ing of the executive Is to be held.

Western ('ann'bi College, Calgary. 
Harold And.-rson, 235.
Lyle iv-rkishaw. 284.
Archibai.l Burgess. 314.
Ross Cj'liU-rt. 215.
Rm}..il'h Uaelr, 282.
.1 Hi, t.ert, 260.
I homas Holt. 294.
K.lgar Lxjugheed, 227.
Ed. Alaunsell, 282.
William McCordeU. 263.
Stei>hen number. 252.
Harold Powelt.to4tt.
Richard Potter, 210.
Harry Ressor. 218.

- Svdner Tims. 212.
Leigh Walsh. 207.
Fj-ic Weir, 245.

St. Hilda's College. Calgary. 
Janet Fane. 228.
Muriel Lindsay. 207.
.iessie McLeod. 298.

Ro4^d Hi.gh School. 
Daniel McLean. 212.
Maude >Ilchacly. 287.

Vernon High School. 
Edward Achcroft, 274.
Eva Doherty. 269.
Harold Doherty. 248. 
Katherine Costerton. 261. 
Bertha Manning. 274.
Ella Megaw. 321.
James O’Keefe, 243. 
Francis Strout. 26.5.
Percy Tennant. 277.

Three Lives Lost and One Saved Af
ter an Immersion of Five 

; Hours.

OTTAWA, Ont.. July 15.-Py 
upsetting erf a boat to Lake Dls- 
chesnes. at Aylmer. Que.. last night, 
Jennie and Dorothy Green, aged res
pectively 82 and 28.employed as 
waitresses in Victoria Hotel, Otta
wa, and a young man named Donon, 
were drowned. Another young man 
named Launer who was with the pa^ 
ty was rescued at 3 o'clock this 
morning after being in the water 
from 11 o’clock last night. lAunw 
is an excellent swimmer, whUe the 
others could not swim.

Launer says that after the boat 
upset he succeeded in getting the 
•three victim 
«nd began

kdclKfl-liillirt Mil
New York. July 15.—An oi|W of a 

purse of $25,000 has brer shade by 
•Jack'McOafw Harry Edwartta, 
the fistic promoters, for a six-round 
contest between" ^Stanley Ketehel ahd 
Sam Langford to Philadelphia some 
time to. S^rfembre.. 'nw
Sam Langfor

^ bout take place to
air at the grounds of the.

plan to bavetJ 
-pen air a
delphla league Club. Joe Wood 
managre <°1 larngford. said to

day. that ho would not accept the 
offer UBlex!.,4ba Ely. Nevada promo
ters guaranteed him $10,000 for 
Lang.ord's end, and $500 lor train-, 
tog e

CipcircfMSFlc
Glace Bay, N. 8.. July 16. - Tha 

Dominion Coal Company clahni 
that 4037 tons of coal were takea 

Vto cling to the boat, | out ol the different colUerioa yesteri. vv 
to shout for help, but' day and 1654 tons n-om Danks Cut •; 

^WtoThe foolish cuslom preval-j United . Mine Worker offlrtato totatag: - 
* bontlcI the lake that not ona-haM that amomit rsraa ;

Yale \1I-Ho11ow8 School. 
Marjorie Hurnyeat, 270. 
Norah Halpin. 242.
Dorothy Schofield. 280. 
Marjorie Stuart. 296.

...................... ... tf ing parties _
doing a good deal of shouting, peo-, aecured. .
pie on shore hearing the cries, paid; Inverness. N. 8.. July 15. -• Tha 
no attention to them, although coal strike sitnation here Is Iftoirov- 
shouting was kept up until after 9 tog steadily. I^ure ar«i 8* m«» 
o’clock in the morning, when onh nten at work undorgroind to th* - 
after another of the vlcUms released mins today 
their hold and sank. Launer was ; 660 tons wi 
exhausted when rescued. loadsd.
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UoniOaent To
Chief

Fake Massacre 
for Tenderfoot

ELt PASO, Tbx.. July 14.—A "ten 
toot” frightened‘almort, into in-

SSdT^d .tuck on the camp. we. reeponslbi.
Th?^^ broiMlct yeeter-

eettlec* «« about d«y of e taie

IS: 
%

• AKon, N.M., by
---------- - of tbo--------------

e monument to the memory

......
i nroD^ that it bew the tereetigated ewly today by oflioen 
j toeerlptlon: >ho bed hurried to the eccne of the

------ . ^^^of '"P®rt«l daughter, and found to
>«t.

ate tin7 wk and in _________„ to the Btory told by E.
,W. Scott, who has JuBt Joined the 

“• 'p^rty driving homea overland, the___ J> t AaUr, Bi>ariff
k Judicial District of Manito- ,____

_________CJbief P^kuia pwvonaily and,c*»=P
eoorse of a pap«r on the no- Uws and every man eoccept himseU 

^ Bed Kiver
tmtdtm. Sheriff Inkrter sU- 

tod^. when the firsi iasiaUmmt 
of Lsrd Selkirk'* ' '::vr- r.jtU^
Mrt^atthe Hed
Miiir tfangmn to which they were 

that < ■ t heeurround- 
The 
thU

BtUure with their

Matttoeiaf aavage 
aA ■ IjlllWlIll IWOt''' ‘ 
Zwf^^thTmriUure with 

could expect.

> was attacked last night by out

killed, Scott eald he feigned death 
untn the outlaws had departed, then 

a mile and a hall in
t to Alton to gpread the

developed that th^ horsemi 
played upon Scott's toorance of« 
horeemen end his ways, and put I 

relating tales of 
by IndlsnA and 

a few years swmnan nuiuita. Wbeti Scott re- 
ifur'tta' arrival of the first tirsd hs was badly scared. After 

astc)^. namdy. J81«. » co»<»et I everyone bad retired, firing andyril- 
a ^ «»» «*>enly -UrUd from mrveral

Wlo .... ftmlm m-mMWioast «e*JV»T\ AVmI

TAUB or THE OOLDEH WEST

aU day Sunday 
theft and murder 
Mexican bandits.

.... A Lady

Says
‘ In The Evening

I Soap The Clothes and Put Them to Soak:
And in The Morning 

. I Just Kinse and Wring Them 
And The Washing is Done;

_ It’s So Easy
.c^With

- Royal Crown Soap
Yes

GoldenWest WashingPow^er
Will Work Just as Well ”
Save Coupons ^or Premiums

_____ ______ ____ la smaU
K-~| It the ssrvaaU of the Korth- 
wmt Far Oo.. wMi thf result that 
tha tormar wwv almost entirely an- 
mlkaared. their govammr betng am- 
eag ttfi rials. *’

Itw ee«M of that tyagmty of nine- 
tf-timm ymw ago is hear '^ Wgh- 
Wtr rnkm today - is a continuation 
ft Bsta Strwt. Wisatpag. The spot 
M aaSed Bevsn Oaks, thf nainehe- 
iir dsrfsad from the rireassstanee of

m «hr a aairiMW of years the rival 
jpllli • war* actaally at war. The 
■iMmud ««h other's peaU and seiz- 
UPtoch elhv's aappUsa and stores of

Rnk ridm with the Newest Co.. 
“ tntha aassmer of:i8tethe

poinu around tha camp, and Scott, i 
half clad, made record time to A^ 
ton toATriaU Wa tale of murder.

KAUFMAN BACKS OUT.

San Francisco, July 14.—A1 KauN 
man wm not fight Jack Johnson be
fore the Mission Club in August. An 

—— . - announcement was made to this ef-

w.-.,, is-wo,.
on the Viking ----------- -------------- - ^

yiking Ship For 
The Fair

TwantyFlve OanU is the Prlca^af

Ihe terrible Itching and smartli 
Incident to certain skin diseases.

Jbhnson in August or September. 
He wm take.his time and wUl not 
be rusted into a fight. When Kaul

Uon at this place has w> tar 
greased that the vesari wm be

Sr is-SHS -
mle by aU Druggist.. poritlon. wl^ iM ^ fw Au^SO^ «id fight In August

* ' torical craft which Urf Eeickson
of hardy

t deaths _ .
suit of the Fourth 

‘ belt! reported tl
------------------------------- » «® J«»;boQ^ yuaterday. ■Ihio Iwings

______ A tspos of seventy asm set 'total dmihs due to the obeervi
» Oci^. of the Independence Day from

meadM by Oovermer' Besnple. Tivo

dthe tart ^pnpleeaw the Wf. of Cat Island. La.' "Ftar sever- bs nttaaded by a eompbnx o*
•are* approaehiay over al weeks I was unable to do any- hundred ladies in waiting. Hie en- 

w bnt thnr seamed to be thing. On Marrii 18, 1907. 1 had a armthtr wm be garbed in cos- 
i m me mreetton of the -ata^ attack, and took Chamber- . tha neriod la

rrn the sstttanmt. late^ OnHc. Choler. mto Diarrhoea
4and masVXhmspeo Bamady whkh gave me prompt re- wtaldi lief Brldcson and his man
.............................. i U$t. I eonstdar It ons of tha best rsadiad tha American eontlaeat.

. mediciaes of Its kind in the world, , on Lake Wasbi
^ I nsad tt tn 1903 believe It ^ wiU
1 have stvwl me a hundred dol- ^ warriors anrt crew w«

llWfrNbfNfF mu 
COSTOVFilM 

IIVFS

Over Thirty-Five Years.

CmCAOO, nis.. July 14. Five Worthwmt
eatha more, due to tetanus as a re- 
ult of the Fourth of July Celebra- from the most

sailed to the coast of Iceland early ______
jin the ninth century, and from there igya there was a great deal of 
t proceeded to the American rfMW. diarrhoea, dysentery and cholera in-
’ In the vovare from Bothell f«»t»«»- at this time that

^ -p grr-c.&°“ik.
, ^ be manned by a crew of 75 into use. It proved more succese-
oarsmen and warriors. These are ful than any other remedy or treat-"

i.Minhfirs at ment. and has for thirty-five years to be selected from the men^ of ^^d. From a
sodetlco of beginning its sale and use has

and will be chosen extended to every part of the United 
typical Norse types States and to many foreign com-

thA -------------- tries. Nine druggists out of ten
IM to he rouno. will recommend it when their oriln-

Or the serenty-five men conspcMag asked, although they have oth-
thm a great. 

tways be depeml- 
the most severe 

I. For sale by

ths crew, fifty wm Korskarle, or 
omama. the other twenty-five Ifw sr profit.

ring composed of spydmmid or ____
^ 'asenf krigers. who are axemen. <m ^ DruggisU.

’warriors and the kliig and hia no- ----------r -
' him of ths court. . At the SOCIMTY NOTICES

*tlpn landing the ship wm be nist_ '̂ g. AJ*.
' a QoesB to bo sdeefed, and she wm , M.—Tha regular i

eattona of ths abovo lodge 
are brid at ths Mawm's 
Hall. Commarclal Street. 
Nanaimo, on tha first Wed
nesday la aach month, at 

rW. M 
. BROWN. Sac.

Sold by all Drug- be cmidnrted to the f

^^ICssiiie
llSzplorerls ' 

Heard Of
1 his hand rei the 
hersr «

_i Ms gun. _ ^ 
r om in Vdek SM 
> first Uam. Heft. Of

r taO sa*_fcyths at^ --------
_ OTTAWA, July 15.— Oeorge Cald-

’'ataaem^ wett. Om Arctic aoqplorw, who . was 
r killed w aappooed to have perished three

1 bo SB-
acted. ^ This wm be evolved from 
the Saga of Fridthjof the Bold, and 
B^gboeg, by Esaias Toi^. », «• 
one of tbs Bsosi picturesque of . sB

DORIC LODOit^ Ho. 18. A.F. A A.

eatloa of^T^ve lodge 
will be held at the Masos- 

. ■ Ic Hall on tha third Tuas-

K. of P. — Damon

tbs old Norm Sagos, and Vffl ghr.
a woadsrtal touch of medleaval !*«..9** HaU..
pomp and oertanony.

WHAT WET AND WIND DID,
BROTSEKHOOD OF OWES—Nana

imo Nest, No. 13. meets in the For- 
. rasters' Hall every alternats Hiurs- 

If there had been no rain on June ^ j wUcox. See.
17th, 1816 (so al leant some hUtar-

S uiree .ver), all England might have, O. F. -Court Nanaimo Forest-
for gold been an unbroken surface of Etonlw Home, No. 5886. meets in the

y***l ^i^**^* north of the Arctic t^rriai is imvB, playing fields but nathlees we should Forester's ’ Hall". Bastion street,
‘y?'**"' hare lost the battle of Waterloo op mcond and fourth Monday

“* ^ pu^ng south from the Hud- instead t>( a mighty vie- — ------------ -
son’s Bay raghm. With him are his torjire us our fate would have been that ---------------- - -------------- —

wtvm which generals of a softer age Uke I WHLUNOTON QROVE. No. 4. U. 
il for to term a 'Regrettable incidei/t.'* A. O. D.* meete in the Woodman'e

Demonstration 
Militaire Collar 

Supports. ■

___________ .... - .---------—,— --------- - ------ ------------ ------- alternats
two ysns. j^gg Armada, having run away, WSdMsday at V:® p.m., eommnio-

Ths first word from OaldweU was have lived to fight another lag March 1st. 1906. Visiting brstb-
sd bars in the form of a trie- day. «n aretovlt^ to attmal. W. Brows
brttetr gMag tnformnttoa oi ____

irty wttim. It is not known , 
it he hm rsallmd hia hops of die- { 
eovsrtag the rioheM gold field In the

Car about twrivs Bs left the pcdlea post at Cape 
ttoBBsch trou^ fWIcrUm, Badson’s Boy. in June, 

s si/SrtSftoil ™ aWmes. intending
s em box of Cham- ,*o pwh through to ths Copper Mine 

k and Xivar Tahteta riv«r. Hs asnt a letter to hia fsai> 
that ^ la AnguM. 1909, tram Chester- 

^flsM Inlet, and ftwm that time noth- 
tag More was beard from him.

LBON LONQ.

nrar yobk. JMy i4.-it is suv 
ths Chtasaa hare that the. Chi- 

govtnumM. f<mowing tbs
of Om O!Bift«^B0Mdi1tt-Nhw

,TMic. mm the Bisis Blgri ease, has

ton of loan King by the| 
moas. wtist'sfoca. they add

Diarrhea
There is no need of snyooe soiler- 
ing long with tUs dkesee, far to

Chamlariaiii’t 
Ooiie, eholara aad 
Blantaa Ramedy

In fikct, in most cases one' dow is 
snadem. It Sever fafle end can be 
ve:isd upon in th( most ^ere and

of saving the Hres of 1 
eadsyesx.

In ee world's histoiy oo mwficiae 
has ever met whh graater sncceea.

MCE TRBTYiflVE 6EITS.

. O. a F—Blae* Diamond Lodge 
. 5. msets every Wadnaaday sven- 

- tte Lodge room.

New Suit Gases^
A new line— A new make Very strong and

durable but light in weight ]

$•2.75, $3 00, $3 25, $3.50, $3 75, $4.00

Men’s Auto 
and

Driving Coats
made of Kaki Duck j 
lar buttons close to neck 
and slefeves with dome 
fastener cufiFs.

Special $2 50

The Latest 
Ribbons 

Moire V^vet:
in Black, Green, Brown, 
Sky, Cream, etc., etc, for 
Belt, Hat and Dress 
Trimmings, 4 inches wide

Sper- V a yard

121 and 15c ~Wbite Lawn 
40 in. wide. Sale Price 10c

Corset Covers NightDresses
at 25c at 75c

Good Colton Yoke and
Sleeves, trimmed with Lace. 
Front with row of Two-Inch 
Embroidery Insertion.

Good Cotton. Neck, Front, 
Yoke and Sleeves trimmed with 
Embroidery and Insertion, also 
"Tucks.

Infants’MuslinBonnet at 2 
50c and $1, worth double

ROBIN HOOD FLOUR
“THE FLOUR THAT IS DIFFEBEHT" 

Has Roused the Curiosity of 
the "Whole West.

"Do you really think," 
rife will say to ai

r flour CAN be better than

_________ * one house-
> another, "that this

flour we are using?”
"Madam, there U no doubt about 

it.”
"But there is Just one way you 

can be .convinced. You myst use it 
youreelf."

Our claims will not satisfy you 
but we back up our claims in such 
a way that you will lose nothing by 
trying Robin Hood.

Your grocer will tell you about 
our, guarantee, which gives you yo«tf 
money back if you are aot satisfied.

The Saskatchewan Floiip 11118 Ci'
Moose Jaw, 8ask.

of*‘N^a£,o*'a "STno-T^:
be held in the . Odd FeUowe' Hall. i 
OB every alternate Tureday.

• ” ■ "!nd. 1903.
>gbrethren are In ' 

val

SON FIR
CBMdlau Brauch, Jou Bwlldiag. ToroBto. H. H, machburu. K 

A. E, PLANTA. Uadtod - - - Ag eats for Ksi^

r True Bhie Lodire, Lily of the Vat- 
ley. No. 148. meets In I. O. O. F. 
HaH, every altarnatH Friday, oom- 
menetng May 7th. 1904. lissle 
Honsh, W.M.. Crawford ('.rant. Sac.

ML, David l^d, Jr.. Bm. sierw | Naaalmo I-odga,

Hie Juvenlta
.UK- *- ~ «. -‘’“T alternaU.. ---------
Amerlfca are held to the Odd FriWhw -meaetog Itareh 18, 1907. to place , 
Hall. Nanaimo, on ths 1st aad 4« svery ascond aad fourth Wednesday. '

-SiSSSs-!
Freer. K. of B. AS. z'

Hall, Nanaimo. __ . ---------- —, .......
Vridays of aach motath at 7A0 a,m. |H. C. MalnWartag, 8ec. -

, of Rebekah
Lodge. No. 8. Lq.O F.. t 

* Odd Fell
WELLINOTON LOYAL 

LODGE. No. 1619. masi 
Frihnre’ Hall, Naaaimo 
8rd Ttamdsy of eaeb-a

to Odd ths Fore 
OB ths OB the fl 

■ , at 1 *

in Tuesday at : , ._j O'clock I
____________ _ _____ VUitlagm^

y of each /wHally aritad to attend.
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SIP OE-T
LACROSSE AT TBE^TjaSL

WU., eanounced tonight thnt ha hnd 
Santtle. July 16.—A lacroaae tour- signed «rticlea for what will proba-

nament for the chnmplonahlp of the ̂ ly be hla la*t 6ght. The bout wUl
world, to take placa at the etadium pi^ca at San Frandeco July
of the Alaeka-Yukon-Paciflc' expoel- 29 and wlU be 20 rounds. Blthor 
tlon some time In August, Is being Hyiond or Low Powell will bo
jdanned by Major War. M. Inglis, dl- opponent of McFarland, the pro
rector of athletics at the fair. moters offering both and either be-

Thls will be the flrst Iprge lap acceptable to him. McF,arland
crosse match ever contested in the gtated when he had done with this 
western part of the United SUtee^^ Intended retiring from the ring. 
Lacrosse Is ess^tlally a Canadian ^ » partnership with
sport and if- largo gamoe have al- y, Healey, of Chicago, a sower
ways been : yed across the border contractor, with whom McFarland
line. has been for some time.

After some correipondence. Major ----- •
Inglis U In r Ipt of letters from WOLGAST AND NELSON
the manager . : the .New Weetmlnster

PWNCtSS BOIltIt laWMtrOROWW THEATM
Wednesday Md Thursday ||||

SlippeiT^Jim’s "
T Repentanee

Oontinuous Parfomi&nca 8t00 To 10«S0

ALWAYS A COOL PLaOS
EUGENE O. HEINEL, Manager.

PliOrillETORS 
afternoon session.—From 8 to 6.

EVENING 8BSSI0N.- -From 7:46 » Admi»ion 10 cents

*0000009015*888,

i LAUDER-STANDEN BOUT-
I red FIR LUMBER CO.

erature that America did not chooeo 
to follow English newspaper modeU

me roan»B« . p—-......... ........... . w , BiUv Lauder U in town having ar- at the beginning of affairs In tWe

teams are anxious to play and only Terrible Dane a thorough full well what the Utle means to to And themsdvm, ^t tM
wait satisfactory arrangements to Shipping in a ten-round bout before him. He swears he is not going to ww Jf

t- the Pacific Athletic' Club tonight, leave it at Nanaimo and that U the from thb *: *^*^„®^*"‘*
^er^ ^ a number of other After an evtn first round. Wolgast .pirit which leads to interesting “Y the wUdert, wooiiestThere are a num -nd had the advantage in Kouta. frontier

Odlea. MlUa. and Factory: Bridge atieet, Neaetee. M. O.

i3m?rara.“i:K
r of the Arizona....... _.. ___ _______ IgMtjgpir

Strong teams in Western Canada and the'^rOT^dning rounds. ®The jg something els,. When I,au- Kicker ty^, exprewion was
eU are anxious to meet the chamr champion did not have a single standen in the ring at toe thofoughly
plonshlp teams. round in his favor, an even breah Club on Saturday night for ^ J^^t not^
^ - ■ the being the l»est he could get. Nel- 15-round boxing contest, there the day ha^,n's face was swollen and blood ^f Vancouver roon- lit«amry works of toe “

|c»cw0oa»0oo«»oc^

I wlU be played on
channMs.- . son B ittce wiM. »~w..eu w...w.i ^ kinds of Vancouver mon-

regular etadium ffeld of the exposl ,rom h,g nose and mouth him. It will not be the !

----------  -a —.. p-

out by the Associated Pr«“- ^ • that Lauder is d "good ’un." But gcream of the familv” and
CORBETT WILL MARRY. son ^ r^ng'^^th »<> ^ Standen. He is youn^ he is ki^dr^* expressions. Literary edi-

____  fast, he is clever, and he can stmd ^ approving this new and as-

Huwtre«i™ MU cu.ut’y‘"t> —^----- ---- -------- uuivereu waus luuuuu —b~------. niav Chorus
matter of Installing the goals and rushes. some of the home sports picked them ™ ^«M>r««
changing the lines, and that Is all • • • .pj,e Vancouver men will And
♦hat is necessary. report ol toe light ^t takers. That is all there U to it.

_____ Just about what one reads of Nel- dlsoosed to deny
out by the Associated Press. It is ^

San Rafael. Cal.. July 14.- Wm. r^^crw^hirs^e.r^^^^^
:otbwell. better known as Young the. k„<^k-out route, one I- left won- i>«,ty ‘°a^«oA toa?^ll»bRothwell, better known as Young the knock-out route on^ le.t w^- it j^ds. Didty |;;rti^''g;ngranpinlon that English ;

Corbett, toe lightweight pugflIsS Jl^'itrOans. ^els^n was ?rft hL L^6« ^ '’P°‘“’” England hw 1 iP the Americmi pres. U good.
««ured here last Satur- ^^“m^chopJS all to pieces, yet rbe^t.S^toan^f U ^ ^^rS^t^^n oH*^^ aiS <>» ^ 'Xi
day to marry Daisy Mermrau. who Oans went out. «n>^ «h°J Tupposed to be here If he get. Bod. “ I “t^
Is said to toe daughter of a pro- ^ punishment than ^ii, rtUl if he author* who has furnished ^*lon St lee. but not

- . . „ . .V. ™

If he 'hose to ^a^ bilen^lT loUg In penetrating th^ 
weU and good. ,^ts of Chaucer,

MEATS MEATS
JDIUY, YOUNG AND 

Are what you want, undoubtodly;

ith oar Prfam

ED. QUENNEL.L
Oosmopolitaa Moilmi.

turn to San Frandsco to wed Both- five .of the ^rounds, 
wen after ™ ‘
Friiyne ne 
lieople

- - - --- - - and toe certauuy ne me own. ever fgncy run iree—prov
his ffght With Frankie \ tLrou<* Nanaimo. The tickets are going ^**1 fancy. If he cho
Saturday. The young at^ was well, and all those intending to see and descriptive word, „ dkobjji m -«« — .

P^rtT”^n“N^““‘?o^* "JZ TH3^d"" .word-coiner hlmoelf.
h. ago. _ ®“SrWolSl 1. ei- |EN0LAND AND OTO WORD COIN-; as a poUuter of a f
MCFARLAND TO RBTIBB,

Bockport, ni„ July 14.— Packy Battler is going back.

nds. so ---- „ ,
toer very clearly a better man than 

"old master" ever was, or the|
cred fount.

I Of course not all the woi'
ApparenUy It la fortunate for lit- and phrase-manufacturing

ind should call on W. B. 
l-cotning 4 Co., addreae P. O. Box 142, and 
that U you win receive prompt atteBtion. X

Black Wateli
Biadt niB

WATSON’S BIG SALE
O F

Mens Furnishings and Clothing
Commences Saturday, July 17th, Ends July 24th
Everythin^*' as Advertised. 111 f I H H-fH I-MM Irl-l-W* Summer Goods Must Go
THE BIG SPECIAL
22 Jlen’s Suits, goods and trimmings the
best. Sizes 32 to 42. Regular <DT T 
$15, $18 and $20. Sale Price

This is the biggest Clotliing Snap ever offered 
in Nanaimo. Remember we have nothing but 
New Goods. Remember the Place—The place 

_where Quality Coimts.__________ ______ _

R w. WATSON
Next Door to The Royal Bank

Soft Front Shirts, rogular f 1.26 AC ^
SALE PRICE ------------- WwC Sr $ 1.65

A line of Soft Felt Hats, regular am 4 AS 
$2.60 to $8.00. ^ 1 M A Fancy Cotton Socks, regular 86c. \

SALE PRICE . . ___ fcwC

Men's White Duck Trousers, r«gu- AI5
lar $1.26. pmCE ____ — 90C

Summer Underwear, regular 60c., mm pi

S.it.w'Trl'lJ" 75c.
T,.™-.. J2 gg

SALE PRICE   .......... diPbiaWW

A Line of Stripe Underwear, rego- •

‘““~Sil.EPBZOE______ 35c-
Black Alpacca Coats, heavy quail- am ,4pmcE ____ $1.70

A great Range of Negligee Shlrte. ^
Collare «^^hed. 4 $1.60. 95 C

Wash Ties, regular 15c and 25c. 4
SALE PRICE ... 10c. and | W

Fine Fannelette Night Shirts. OCn^
-SALE ------rOwC

Tho.<ie real English and Scotch 
Tweed Caps, 16 dozen just arrived. iMpe aT
reg. 50c for 40c.; reg. 76e lor 66c.; 
reg. $1.00 for ___ _____________ 1 Wl#

A Line of Silk. Pour-ln-Hand Ties. A|* ^
regular 50 eenU.

Boys' Fancy Handkcrohiols, regu- a
lar 6c each. ziCSALE PRICE, 2 for ------ WW

Leather Bdts. reg. 60e for 40c.; -
reg. 78c Mr 80c.; reg. n yr i 9C

i



Frpft Press «■ »
7 and carriwi with It degrad.

’ lag penalUea. And aa to iU real
rWlon value aa a deterrent to crime,

_ have our doubta, evm with the ax- 
r'\oma 1-* miple of ^anco freah In our memor- 

Howover ao long aa capital 
continues, surely l.lt»c«wlBfrrw« UAim^

■; Ba«p—CMgr
;-;'*ho-hor--j—<7.nT! ^- I«»r. -75 t T*

^ i^tiip^lUAL NOtB8.fr

mrim^

■-* •»D*X>000000

Al’ Til-: ------ -or>:!,sl
/0<> :->oovowoo»jo >i;- j 

THE WIVDSOR-

I

ISmlght, TromplJy »t
iBa^Mk addaight the hotBa and 
•ntooM > m adoM^P their doors, 
the ckatffe han-lBg:J8»t of
all tiBan eare to aee all . the custom- 
«n t^ t|W) street. Idayor Hoi^aoii. 
mt *e aoeeiing of the Lidmalng 
Board last night announcad thittba 
M. avdationa would be rlglilrM- 
Biwd. He at leant ««za^ 
tttj iwUaa that the Zdoauiag Board 
weaM astiMat them to attend to any 
hdra^taM gf the regulations in r»- 
^rd \o the hours of dosing. Mayor 
Bal|^ enm madt farthar ' than

W. E. Nnchtriob, Victoria.
E. Uodgaon axKl wife, Victoria. 
Mias Hodgson, Victoria.
A, A. Davis. Victoria.
J. Bryden. Victoria.
A. G. King. Jr.. Victoria.
J. C. DcTlin, Victoria.
Misa V. CharHon. Victoria.
A. J. Ferguson, Haidllton.
C. L. Samuel, Montreal.
A. Johnston, Comox.
Miss E. Bowjuan. San Francisco. 
Miss Bradbury. San Francisco.

j^ANAlMO free PRgHR THRU«»nAY. JUFT 15th, 1909

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

HRAD office. TdUlJXTO i ^ l AIU.lSUED' 1867

B E ^Ai.KER.TTedd«A. V Paid u>9afi^>^A/lQajQ0a
Al.KJAXl>Ea LAlR;).G.n.rAl MsoAzer [ ReSti .6 FUnd, - 6.000,000 

A I.INERAL D.' .NK.NG DL'SIMSS TRa] :' CTED AT ALL BRANCHES 
DR*rTS AND MONEY ORDERS soU, a.nd money transferred by

WAM
icictraph or letter.

I '"** * ^ ^ Qf C^da and in foreign countries.

LOST— Gun metal watch and fob, 
with wrestling medal attached; sup 
posed to have been lost as Skat
ing Rink. Reward for finder at 
Free Press. jl4.

Fc:r-’"ri s' Cheques and drafts on the United States, 
Crsal r.r.’..;;n and forcisn countries bought and sold. 123

M It.

Mr. and Mrs. Bimburj- 
Vancouver, a 0. '

MUlcr, Vancouver.
C. Hall. Vancouver.
R. .1. Brickdale, Vancouver, i 
W. Goldbioom, Vancouver, ('
U. n. Heath, Vancouver.
R. S. Todd, London. Ont.
F. Molyneaux. Homb:
Geo. Howe. Hornby 
J. W. Herbert, Hornby Id. 
Duman .Vndorson. Orillia. Ont. 
W. lAiuder, Calgarj-. ^
H. Carter, and wife. Van Anda. 
B. C. Davis. Ctanbertand.
A. B, l^Tntyre. New Altoefni.

FOB THAT TIRED FF.EIJNQ

TryPUMMI^GS
Kola Champagne, Lime Juice,

;:^rouri;;;itq“uiiX
and Refrashing.

iby I( 
Id. &

WANTED-Girl to do general house
work. Apply "B” thid offlce.

WANTED— Matron for Union & Co
mox District hospital. Must be cer 
tified nurse. Duties to <
August 1st, 1909. Salary $50 per 
month, applications to be in by 
July 24th. Address Secy - 
Comox District hospital, 
land, B.C.

The
Pioneer Bottling Works
Nanaimo, and Ladysmith, B.C.

>OOOOfO<H>CH>OCO<8»M»»5Ce^

STRAYED—English setter dog stray 
ed on to my premises, 5-acre Lots, 
Owner can have same by applica-

-S i
FOR SALE-A 16-foot row boai 

ply 106, Brechin.
>at. Ap 
J12-1W

„ — o. u« Wild Man Seen 
In A^crofb 

District
b was not to a eoadttfon 

I tf uBplleatioa 
■ Md» lar oae. Uals» these 

j^ ta MW» an raguireil. and ia 
k the fspaire would amount 

wciton. renewal

i ihtt PkOPfli^uii 
di ia s BOOM fOR 

t.

ME.N ARE POWERLEeS

BV'PIrht AS*In«« DUeaii! rnlewi The? 
Strike at the V<BderlTiu« CaoM.

To treat Dandruif. and Falling Hair, 
With Irrltaais or via on which a paru- 

wHl rnv-per. Is n't!! srrn-tfn^

P *«•

■n,,- :r7:Lr“
M the proimr val^ tire upper part of ; P«0berto,n Mea- magnate, who yesterday was one of 

b. attach*! tti -ows dfshrtet ;le at pruhst tenur-
Wtat by

•‘this ooun-

Irrltant’
E»ic rcrtn w . 
water from the ocean 
from rhirg.

Tea ' =—rrt acccmpl'hh' a 
•lire without haying f rieht 

' “ fundamental ci

prevent the tide

TOR SALE—Horse, with open nib- 
ber-tlred buggy and a complete 
now set of harness. Good horse, 
fast, quiet, and easy to drive. Ap
ply GOO. ChiRoa, iTideaux Street.

WANTED- Tainting and paperhang
ing by day or contract. C.M. Dut- 
cher, G( . delivery.

mmi
— AND--

NANAIi

Double TfainSep^
^0\W IxN EFFECT

Train No. 2. StaUon Tnya 
.8:00 Lv. Wellington. Lt.
8:15 Lv. Nanaimo Lv,
9:00 Lv. Ladysmith, Lv
9:25 Lv. Cbemainus Le. a

Lv. Duncans Lv 
Lv. Cobble Hill Lv. 
Ar. Victoria, At. '*Jl.
L. D. CHETHAM. 

Diet. Passenger. . 
1102 Gov’t St.. - I^tor

jlO-lm

IR of t

ling.

th onJ beauty. .
rcr.ovc tli__________________ ________ . rou ^ ^

...
BC^4ows‘ diairiet

“ >«• b, 0« .riW
* armad wHh a brush kntia at

H WEEKS
efastteUi^,

^ end or a in« pole, has chased

Alvm have Freight ears will be at a jtremluts. 
Itoanwbo erlthln a few wsaka. Wool tjay 
dia at ths railh&ad wtwld fudge' the prosper«$A

1 GENERAL TEAMSTER

* —^ The meoaee from the wild nma and ,

r Bleol B farquhar Ste 
»«. P. a Bos «M

mu

fudge

^ ^ r ------ -—------

FOR 8ALBJ- Three new and three 
ipreoe wagone; alao 
cook stove. No. 8. 

Portena A Deo- 
doa. Uacksmlths. Chapel St, »
. JB-lw i"

nanaim
MAOHINB WOB
Chnpel 8t.. next Hotel «

We have the Ageneiee for

PAlRBANK.^.MORS*,
CAMPBELL.

and
ROCH FOSTER

CAS AND CASOUNE INGBUti

Bicyclee Sold and Repulmfi."

Repair and General Machlae 
Wvrk Promptly-Attended to.

J. WENBOR i
PmOERtBTOB.

a row boat. 18 07, with sail.’ Ap- 
■ "■ ngham. Brochin. fS

STRAYED-Buckekin colt with white 
etar on forehead, about 1 year old 
Now at IJLL. Stabiee. f6-tf.

L. p. VOUNf
Uppe® ^ Contn

Kitewilliam &t—Nanaimo | 
P.O. Koz 128. Estimates I

STUAYED- On to the prsaalaas of 
the undersign^ a brown hatfer calf 
with white hind lega. WOl be aold 
in ten days U not claimed and 
chargee paid. D. IforrU, Cran
berry District. fo-a.

TOR aALE.-T1>e WeUlagton Hotel 
Wellington. Metrol h Dumont, pro-

riBE I FIHB t I—Are you fully lo- 
•nodt U aot uee T. HODGSON, 
Agent for The Peeifle Ooast Fliu

of FOR___________
also bngglss.

S.. Lxw.-enee later ia 
that n ssritable summer and resume his fishing. 

Itovaas in t^ upper^ ----------- ♦-------—- _

have b

I under the
on the landu in smd opposite 

Oyster District and described ss foi

st the 8.B. eomi 
Bay Indian BeO 
^ shore Une at high 

northerly and east-

w#ay Om

L at 7 hours, 42 ■

tesiaats a rousing
ce to ^e t 
farewell. 7%

• b^tS^ to....bs.S^

, ___ ag£g!7"
A chaij^ekde;

urrivlag in Lacrosse i

LINEB AGROUND

OS of the OitiiMn'B 
Orspn Block, the

......
Hon and will undertake to for

______ , Chiuintl 'cm

f' 8.

4|hprt 4Jme ago. wher?Ob «Mt

Oscar Tork. was 1090 
• as he dy Hoc* *t-T a.
2bet a 7 Ir a.m. Saturday.

fw

a,m;, wui dock a^t

people } “i.X’£5LS4S‘*.

(Form No. 9.) 
LAND AOT.

/ ' Form of Notice.

Sayward Xand District. 
^--p^Oriet ot Sa^ard. 

Take Notlee'that Jacob

Wiu bo teanaacted.
The ra«H for Gas are $1.75 

, 1.00Q caUdS-iset- for aUpa 
all bills up to 8,000 f

Bay. occu'pstion‘'farmor. 'in^ 
the followtajP**

hked' f^ a c
•f of ^ An-Bed. 0^.

». at the

a dlaoount of 75e iW UteljJ W
.000 win b. flowed. ^ No dlwsounti jaTot TSSsW.T-

Name of Applieatat (jramo of Applieatat (ia lull). 
■ ' ■ I. )18-2m

mS-ti.

Trespass Notice. 

THOS. RIOHApapN

BOUa ftlS.BATCHINO.

ir^ntSd ^ds
_ JA8. T. PABOfiTBR. 
Vlve-Acrs Lois. Nanaimo, ao.

PPmST.

OH. J. ERN1B8T MwlllbOGIL Osm

NOTiOg.

, Alter thto ^ I win tuR bn lUB-
eonPds tor mm debta mmi,

AIBHBDNASB.
IB

TENDEJB8.
Tsddeiii wUl bo i^lved by theun-

------- -
H-09,

Can I Mould Y|u,
anything ia Oement. AH htoi|'«^ 
Concrete work taken. W«n MB 
anteed. Oivn me a trlaL ^ 

OARRT FOSim 
IMon Si.. Townstte. jl

First-Clas 

Work
Blouses and All Classes of ! 

White Fancy Wear

Prtpee Very Boasooable.

Isptriil LuiidniCospiiUi

Comox Road.

Drinks. Fruits and Caadiea ou the 
Cricket Oronnde on Aug. 
at Foreetere* Be-ITalon.

HARRY N. FREEMAN,
• Sec. Bn-Cnion Com.

JIO- P.O. Box 288.

A. tt MEAKIN 
babdwarb, cbockekt

GROCERIK, ETC.
•*T n..,

Scotch Bakery
18 THE BEST PLACE TO on 

Wa-dlug Cekee • 8p.--»y

Jerome Wilson
Victoria Orescent;

Hair-Dressin!
and

Manicuring
We hate eeeured the sl_ . 
of Mrs. J. Young and two «P 
BistaaU, of Seattle, ““

maalcnrists, who wUl be < 
tabliahed hare by July 1st. 
full line of hair atocks, f 

etc., etc. I
be earrled.

WUl be op 
July 1st.

Nanaimo Hair Dressing 
and Manicuring FxRtoa^
Basttota -street. Nanalmfc j

NOTICE.
Take notice that I, L. O. < 

>le Uwill not be r a for anyjd
contracted ^ my wife. Mrs. 
ia my ndme. frbm this date and « 
ward*

I (Signed) CHAN ON.,
Naaafiato.-July 8th. 1909.



NANAIMO FREB PBE8^. THRUSDAt, JULY 15th, 1909.

„hto. two obow. eMb vnaiof mad iaelodi 
In th, progTMB (Uuitbig one hoi

b«l() tbfare >JD be eix bi^ 
vaudevUle .acta interspereed

Prices in Real hi» toX XXL XV«7C»X boyhood daya. ' ‘ troop, order, to ceOM firing.
TTaf Sl-Ho Qolo Attorney Oeneral CTartj RIfia fire te etffl going on betwewi ^
JlJoba;u6 oaie contlnunUy objected to Dr. Magrer'e the BakhUarta In the eerrioe of the 

r . aunnnarlring hi. oonrerwtlons with 'Shah and the Natlonallota. bat the “oving >lctn^. cozar

The sale of real estate and mliilng..ing Tl|Mie.-»«et sngdx- Ha... mtn. tlon. tor the poet two honm. Mr. Kdward
atocka which ww pordorted by git dUa«fflB» ftr ■ the *
iSs. ""both riointVaUendK court, and tl« altnee. bnd to go or- .ttacked the nortl 
and in prices realised. The property rr bla teetlmony several time. bo- the city, but they 
was left by the late Mr. E. Ihm- fore answers were elicited which the Natlonallsta a 
bury, and is beingr disposed of by allowed to remain on record
the executors of the estate in order Lon.
to wind up the business as quickly 
as possible. The following is the 
list of ye.stcrday’s purchases with huu he feared he

were allowed to remain on record. 
Or.. ICeyer related... a. cgaaereatlon ^ 
upon one occaalon when Thaw told ,

feature «
Morton, ^he

igm» yomig nerculee, who will preeent ? 
of some amazing (eate of strength. In

I. Theatre his act became the talk of 
i town os I

A TEAPOT
wm qidoUy settle the T«a

count oTlfie Bank of E^laad iw- by tne large c
mained unchanged today at 2i per see him. Another act worthy _ 

going to have cent. noU will be the fun maker, Edward
. - . . _______ ________  . typhoid fever, and suggested that . Marlowe, a comedian who wfU drive ;

Co\d-t;ot“g7c^om?^^S.^Ttn* -nm In th. Jail should he cool- ^
eton. 10 cents^ ed With 80 ton. of ice. VaOdCVlIIC TOBlilll At b^* wiU give TnumlST tr^S. S ,

2.— 2,000 shares in Poplar Creek T-elee «»ld h« Novell the aerial seroSitlne ’
Gold Mines—A. E Plnnta, $3..50.

TEM
SoMto iosd Pw^ts only,. 5ee*paroid

"LAND BBaiSTOY AOT."

Madam Novdli, t

0p'rtlH8eS^,K.«.;i
pleasing. , In all si* apU wUl

For tonight and also Friday and ven besides moving pictures and-------------------------------- ---------- - pl<
Saturday nights at the Op^ji How ^strat^ songs imd big crowds

Notice that an iact that will be bolh and
i? ^ ha. be., made to 

I as the o
le above L________

______ 1 from the Deputy
of North Nanaimo District.

Mrs. Thaw asked if she conld not

$015.00.
14.—1-.5 interest in the Springfield 

Mineral ClHim, Ml. Sicker. F O.

* 1^5—1-51^ interest in the Union ^ privilege in refusing to an-
PYaciion Mineral. Claim, lit. Sicker, “wer on the ground that it would 
F. G, Poto, $10.00. tend to Incriminate her,

I The court ruled ehe could not, and 
Mrs. Thaw, asked If Thaw had not 
^de such a threat, said, "Yes, he 
did."

CROWN THEATRE.

From Teheran

Last night the new prograisme at 
the above theatre drew a big crowd 
The feature film made quite a aen- 
sation and should not be missed. In C/hYnmiG! T? <31 YinT  ̂Q 

. fact It 1s one of the beet story pic- «©*T-OuS J^OpOIXS 
turesas yet shown in this city. The 
other- pictures woe aU well received, 
eepecinlly the comics. The program 
le as follows; "Slippery Jim’s Re
pentance.” "A ChrisUnas Story. TEHERAN. ..uly 15.—The Mtua- 
The Mysterious Strargw (comic; Ar- tlon at Teheran this morning (fliows 
tlst or Fisherman (A love etory') pome Improvement. The artOlery 
Cuitlvatlon of Rice (educational), fire has practically oeae«l, and it le 
Stage Struck. uaderetood that Col. Llakyof^; the

8.-50 shares in the U.C. Trust Cor- art. sociology, and politics with MUk-rm HAHCF has appeared in many
poration—H. Relfel. $4.00. Thaw.

«- .b.., ..
$8.00. crime committed under tii«> infloc

B- — 1.^ ' shares In the Rosella of alcohol, and he said that should Manage/ Cofe *has\TOl^**^:nva°BU sure to at^d _
Hydraulic Oet^lopment Company, not ba any axciis««# continued the Jou Comedy Company, yho wlU give prlcee are Very small.

O.iAlo'i . : Russell St.. Victoria. him what the
D. Taylor, i '>.00. motives were which prompted him

7.— 320 a . Lot 16. Sayward to shoot Stanford White, .and he 
District, Cl ...a gront-F. Rowbot- been no Improper mo-

‘T-rSs^^on Wentworth and Fra. P«>Pl® thought
ser Street. F. G. Peto. $1,660. he tad acted properly under the clr-

9.-2,000 shares in the Nanaimo cumstances." aaid the witneoe.
.Jubilee Mining Co.. D. Brown, $55.

To. — 2.070 shares in the Minnie Evelyn Noebltt Hiaw took the wit- 
Mlning Company. W.D. Owen, $8.60. neas stand at the afternoon oeasion.

11. -10,000 shares in Poplar Creek justice Uilla ruled that Mrs Thaw
Gold Mines. G. Fletcher, $15. , ir

12. -l-20th interest in Matasplna ““*** “>6 question If the
Granite flaUn, New Westminster, H. state desired to aOK her, regarding 
Ueifel. $7.50. an alleged threat to kUl her, made

i;j —\ ancouvcr lot, J. 1), Stewart, by Harry Thaw during a eonversa- 
, tlon at Mattewan,

^ and eseeasBd owner of Lotrs^
-------------- made to register John P,
Matthews as the owner in tee sii»>

admission i Deed from the 1

OPERA HOUSE
2 NIGHTS SSTJOIY
The Colonial Musical Comedy Co 

35 People on the Stage

A Ca$t of Metropolitan Artists, Stunning Show Girls, 
An Knglish Pony Ballet, and the Famous 

Broadway Broilers

The Biggest Musical Oomedy Oompany 
JByerC^i^din

Presenting on Mouday tbe Piquant Musical Mixture

The ISLE Of SPICE
Tuesdhy Night Barnet’s Musical Extrat'aganza

THE SHOWGIRL
Prices: $1.25, $100, 75e, 50: Seats on Sale 

at Plmbury-a

are required to contest ths claim 
of ths Ta* PurchassT within 80 days 
from the first publication hermf.

Dated at Land Registry OOex^ 
torts. B.C., this 18th dsy otJuly,

- • 8f Y. WOOfTTOW,
Registrar GsatrsL

Hospital Notice

The aanbal meeting pf the subeerl- 
bera to the Nanaimo Hospltsd will be 
hold In the Council Cb-jBbers. Oity 
HaU. on the evaning of Wednesday, 
July 21st, at 8 o’clock, lor the pnr- 
poae of raosiTiBg the Balance Sheet 
and election of ofOcers for tUe ensu
ing year. •

JOS. BOOTH, Freald^it.

The Lestep M|g.Co
(Over Royal Bmak).

doek*,_Caipst e««m Ocr-

O ash Oredit

CANADA’S SUCCESS AT BISLBY ^ '
BISLE5Y, July 15.—The challenge 

cup, given by the late Col. ICacKln- | 
non, open to teame of twelve, at ^ 
rai^ 900. 900 and lOCO yards was ^ 
wop today by the Canadian team, 
whli* , eomprtaed Capt. W H. For-* 
rest, Vancouver: Col.-Sgt. Freeborn, 
Staff Sgt.^ MllcheP, and Sgt.-Maj. 
Huggins, 18th, Hamilton; Major 
.Tones, »2nd. Prince Edward Island: 
Sgt. W. Kelly, lOth Orenadlers, To-' 
ronto: Papt. J. HcVlttle. 48th Hlgli 
landers^ Toronto. The other teams ^ 
entered were Englaml, Scotland, 
iand. India, Ouertiee.v. Natal. Trans- . 
vaal and Southern Khodeala. j

At 800 yards the Canadian Indlvl- ^ 
dual scores were: |

■-*VS

WOMAN^S BEAUTY
DEPENDS UPON tIER tlAW

sBow yumeMfei 
otlxsd by worm iOr. 
e "sds," etc. 
r the fellow who knows

mmm
Axid Wfacy it is a 

BeUer Flour
We nee aeieeted whss* fr 

the beet wfaea prodsrlng r«- 
gions oi the Censdtnw West, 
where the sanehfaie Is k 
where tne eoU is rich, gtv 
to the Ahent that qasmgr 
gluten wbkk makes ths - 
finest flour. TUs '
No. 1.

Sckntlfie mintag wtabli tol- 
lowt ths «Fhaa$ stis Iqr 
srieettng oidy ths hod
purest psrtloDS of the --------
grain end making tt into the 
most pertoot fimir. .This Is 
factor No. 8.

Care

rewtes yon. ‘Biis Is fi
No. 8.

Now, im’t thare a n_____
-why ynu Mkwld odk for Bosml 
Stsadmfi Floor. And $Kln. 
In eviRX flMk sack tksre Is a
to^t’ekOM io'i^ 
sway each month.

it Mi ll
▼ANoovnat. B.a

Ko matter fa------------------------------------------tks byes,
how clear the coimileKioa, how pmw 
feet tbs lines of the fscs or how ele- 
gantly attired, no woman can he

..> 48...
.......... .Freeborn .

.....,....... : "S'.:::: r:;
Smith ..... ... .............................. . 48

Tho team score* at this range were 
Canada 561; England .581. Scotland 
.5.86. lre\nnAS\7.lpdln4BQ.anm- 
sey ^. Natal ^^Trankvaat 586. > 
Southern Rhodesia B16.

really beautiful 
K>d hak-hair that

f hla_______ __ ___ _
^ noiat. BaraomlMr, wa ara __ __. .
>. auctloneera doiag ipatituts work. Wfi

!=»s£s?S3£m T'i® ResUurJilt

mml/ih
Weak. thin, scraggy Jhalr will mar 

the prettleat face ever aet upon fa-

Luzoriant Hair is 
Woman’s Crown- 

mg- (Hory

! I
Newbricy.s 

I Herpicide
|||^Makes the Hair Beautiful

Kills the Dandruff Germ 
Prevents the Hair from Falling

Thaw’s Wife j 
Gives Evidence

WHITE PLAINS, N.Y., July 16.— 
Evelyn Neebitt'.Thaw waa raiady to 
testify for the atste, which U oppoa- 
ing her huaband’a release from the 
Mattewan Asylum for the crbclnal 
Insane. When the I fth day of tba 
hearing on Harry K. Thaw’a mental 
condition waa begun before Justice 
Mills in the Supreme Court here to-' 
day. with Dr. (Hto Meyer, of New 
York, on the wltneas atend. The na- 
ual crowd fllled all the available 
•pace in the court room.

Dr Meyer taatifled that he saw 
Thaw-fliwt In th- WbltA-PUlna JaU. 
on Oct. 8. 11J08. and discussed with 
hhn at that - time the epfsbdea In
cluded In a hypothetical qoeetlon. 
which tha wltesK had prepared on 
which to base a.i opinion of the prl- 
Boner*a aaalty. On subeequent vis
its to the White Plains Jail, and In 
Mattewan Asylum, the physician 
talked freely with Thaw, ha tald,

MI-LADY’s TOILET-HEKPICIDE kAkES it COMPLETE

That busy little microbe, the Dandruff Germ, causes all the trouble, 
the cleanliness which follows the use of Herpicide the hair at once Ukee 
that splendor and luxuriance Which makes for beauty.

Herpicide is the Original Remedy and the Only Remedy 
that will do this. Id has many imitators but no equal& 

There is nothing better, nothing just as good.

RESTORED HER HAIR AND 
BROUGHT BACK THE

NATURAL COIX)R

This 
Anna C
Read the letter.

the experience of Mrs. 
Anna C. Layn, of Hopkinsville. Ky..

July 21, 1908. 
The Herpicide Company :

I have used your Herpicide now for 
three years and consider it the finest 
hair tonic In the world. My first ax- 
perlence waa after a spell of fever, 
which cansed me to bo almost bald. 
The use of Herpicide soon restored 
my hair to the natural amount and 
color. I alwaya use It after wash
ing the hair, and Indeed feel lost 
without a bottla in the house.

IISISI N llVUfl

. FOR SALE BY

f.c.siedpmdD
Special Agent

SEND for OUR 
BOOK

“TJie Hair and 
its Care”

Thia UtUe volume la of vital lo- 
terost to aU. In It is contaliMd 
much valuable Information about tha 
hair. Its care end growth.

Send lOo In postage for the boirii 
and a sample of Herpicide to

that wa win do _
opmournmu^jg^Unm.

AqeUoneer. Box SBB. 
Graduate under Col. FUkOb 

erica’a greatest salea orator.

FOR SALE!
The old eatabluhed

BBSniBSS

AO.l^OH
Oomui Bd; Nniseiy, Ninaimo

NANAimo agggi
IeqinnTnq Thurfday

‘THe Biou Oomiiilg Go’
6 - BIG ACTS - 6

Moving Pictureg and lUustmtaa 8<mga...

PRICES 15c and 25 cents
8«0 Announce mono



NAKAIMO FTtIgK PTIWS!*?. THTTItSHAV jm.Y Mith. l&W

Befdsed To Stkr Sent Warnings j»«**********^*****‘

45pO.Pt Cash With A Chim
panzee

Fy Wireless,;

Wai jw^toe a two rtory house rooms) id 
^ood con^n, well situated. Price $1600.00 

* p.iInAA payable in monthly instalments of 
$16, Intenat atdper centi

' . .
- - _______ -j:___

^.E.PLANTA, Limited
• BSTABUSHto 1888.

Bealfisiate lasofiOioe Notary Public

•d a furore «»veral,year» ^o. threa-
1 dancer, who crent-

' AUa
’AxnwicaB liner St. Paul, whose pa^ 

xlay. was: ^
tened to go _____  ______________ ______ _
Can Music hall yealordaj- afternoon the Now

way 1. ^—------- - .
- literally bombarded with 

Ameri- wirelesa i^sagra

from Europe last irp»,
y bombarded with i 
to this effect, sajs <

, __________ ______ raid : , ' ^
When she discovered that Consul, the "Pay your duty! Don’t forget to , ^ 
almost-man chimpanzee, had been ad- declaiH* ever>-thing! Hewaro of cut- , ^ 
Vertlsed as the headliner. Wlicn toius inspectors!" i
Guerrero arrD-ed at the theatre she Thev were all addressed to Mr and , C 
found that every prominent bill- Mrs. 'h. ..f. Lltt, who “‘^“*7 1 *
hoard in and around the’ ..................... ‘

Fruit and 

Fruit Jars]
•mineni bill- Mrs. H. .1. Litt, wno were -
i lobby was m Paris Just before the liner soiled. I » 
if the chim- Solomon Blumauer, a wealthy mw- ;

laid, when i 5 
ne in last! Z 
juste Vic- («

panzec, and that it was difficult 4,o chant of I*ortland, Ore., who is ^
And her name, although she had been bride’s father, was the sender. He *
engaged as the feature, says the Am- was present on the pier to meet the ■ ^
erican. young couple and renew his warn- 5

She promptly informed Manager ings. ‘ *
William Morris tlUit she would' not "I’ll tell you why,” he sni 
appear. She told him .that she had they asked him. "I came 
never before been obliged to ehareu week on the Kaisorin Auguste 
honors with a chimpanzee and tlfat^toria. I had $1500 worth of goods 
8e could consider her contract can- 1 didn’t declare. The inspectors 
celled. found It, and I not only had to pay ; ^

Mr. Morris - explained that It was $800 duty, but was fined the whold' % 
all a mistake. He said that the value of the stuff—$1500. So it cost ■** 
length of her name necessitated' the me $.3800 to bring $1500 worth to 

r use of smaller tj*pe than Consul. America.”
t and that he woyld adjust the mat- Mrs. Latt, warned by the wireless 

to- at once by giving her the advnn- messages, had already prepared an 
V electrii - - .. ..

for the Million

| A. R. Johnston & Co-

Bailer bread is a geterta fav
orite. Visitors oftSB ssk:- 
•'Where do you got thU drilci- 
ous bread?’' Answer of course 
"At Bailee’." So with home 
folks and gueets alike our 
bread, cakes, pies 'wf other 
pastry are popular to a sur
prising degree. You’U know 
the roBS<Hi when you taste

H, B&IlIeS
Nanaimo Baksry, VtetorU

tage of a new 
r the theat 
"It is onl;

ctric sign in front elaborate declaration of her trous-
C> of the theatre. seau and presents. ' She declared

"It Is only because of my personal $1500 worth of goods. The' Inspect- 
friendship for you, Mr. Morris, that ors said her declaration was perfect-
I agree to go on with that mon- ly satisfactory.
key,” said the dancer. "You engag- After the formality the IJtts
ed me as a star, and then you al- sumed their hoDoyirioon and cat

O
y
r
V low this, chimpanzee to i 
’i: the advertising space."

Mr. Morris called his electricians 
y. and ordered "Guerrero” in 10-foot 
O letters lighted over the roof of the 
O theatre. ’There was no dispute ab-
V out the star’s dressing room. Ouer-* 7 I t.
% rero was given her pick <uHl Consul ?^«w York Sun tells a story
S was given a room on the upper tfer. Lord Strathcona, which is now

sumed their hoDoyirioon and careful 
all Mr. Blumauer started for Portland.

STRATHCONA-3 HTTMOR.

The London correecondent of the '

ing the rounds of tho eastern press.

|loyal ^ank cf ®anada
BKA.NCIIEM THKOUGHOUT THE COUNTEYl

Savings Bank Department
Every Banking Facility afforded those who live at a **‘*nJin 

from Town. DEPOSITS or Wl’THbRAWALS by MAIL, neeiva 
Proni(>t Attention. _____

Nanaimo Bhanch, M. L. Richakdson, ManagkkI

Baohanan's Red Seal 
and Black and White

RADIGER & fANION

DORKING WHERE MEREDITH According to tho story, four or five _ 
LIVED. ’months ago an old man Called at’ ~

manv Utorarj' associations indepen- connnlssioner. saying that be
dent of its connection with the fam- was the cabman vrho dreivs young 
ous novelist Just dead. It was at Donald Smith down to the docks 
^rford Bridge near Dorki.^. t^t ^ ^ ^ ago he left

« -b. b.. .onu,. b. 
ery, ^was bom Father Malthus, the Canada. Lord Strathcona had him 
population economist: at West Hum- ohoim In, and the two old men gos-a'HSrSfi.s su:=t"z=:'.- s
vrt of that nanfc, and settled down. days, and the high-------- -------------

^ AJ

, the • visit
I in his relief. RecenUy | 
was repeated and more '

Sheridan resided at iPolesden. and .
John Stuart Mill at Mickleham, 
while other Illustrious residents In' . ^
the locaUty in earlier times were «>*«» changed hands.
John Evelyn and Daniel Defoe. To Now, Lord Strathcona’s secretary,
most people, however, the chief lit- |,ad been an auditor of the see*
erary association of Dorking is w^ _ ^ >.•
Dickens, for was It not at the Mai- caoman nao gone

Building in the !
when beams, boards, etc., nai 
to be hewn by hand. It i 
easy with our up-to-date mlL 
work to construct a building 
in quick tlms and at great sav- /
grade lumber for building i 
poses will be found at 
prices, at

The
Ladysmith Lun

rmnpMy, UnHsi

« other axpsrt 
dalnrMB taremihoat the wnM 
have ptaaed the great asal ol ap
proval npen

DE LAVAL 
Cream 

Separators
sad by proHPt sad sBaaQUe a.y-

, * Kane Oilier Oennine*
Oi* a Ohtaim

AOBNTa SUN TBB.

"I hope, my lord,” said he, ’‘yon 
King’a Head-that Mr. Weller, sen- did liot glye him anything. ' Wbaa . 
tor. made the Utal blunder of fwo- months ago be.to a "vidder.” ™ oome idoduis ago os ^

f __________ told yon that one of his two grand-
' SOBS was dsad. I$ow he says both ,

HORSE SHOT rrSBL». ‘are down, wiU» typhoid fever. It

B«U.
orse belonging to V. Jaefcaon. 

stable-maa. is the victim ol what is 
probably

c<c;c^ *c

'man, w uw w w»^ _____ _
dy on. of the mot nnlqn.^m>.
I on record Tim Inwse rimt 
I throogh the aid. yesterday

yon. thank yon, very mnch ~ 
,*• he purred, "but do yon 1

himeeU through the aids yesterday 
afternoon on Xahi wtrmt, puaetiir- 
ing one of the largo

I,w.mt out to < 
not driven down to ths! 

dodco in a cab at all, bnt Jnst 
wheeled my own things to the ship | 
in a wheel barrow.”

his body so that ths 
bled to death before a veterlaary
surgeon could be found. Hm hors. MAN WHO KILLED 
stepped on a baU cartridge as fas 
waa Jogging down the street, aad 
the weight of hlB hoof cruahed

IS

He Saves His
that he would ha«*1«iil.Jlr 
new clothing by IM 'lls 
laat. year's suit elsawr mk 

Ailiaoa'a B yesrra

jnFE-8 u>vnt mao. \

want a t___
can have your old i , 
over Ih a darker Mad* «* iW 
or brown. We clean aad dps 
ladies’ delicate ganamts as 
well as Man’s dotUag ol al 
klnCbs at small cost al a« 
new pisos on Nlcol SL. asrt 
door to Fire Halt

PAISUf DY WOMt
Next door to Fire Hall-

: C85OjX»«O0O^30OKW=.

bullet passed out of the barM’ebaf^ |
■ recmiUy acqnlt- 

n a ehatge of kHlhw Frederick
. .ton ^ w. waito «. tto nr-, ton, I. 8,-
of entry end whlawd dose 1 
eon’s Ug.

po"w
e Gasoline Engine

' TW’O flTSTT^S
. ll

I .’I-’*''

Launches 
and Boats

i
low Speed 

Heavy Duty
ror Heavy Working Boats 

aad Tugs.
Latest haproved. Bbnploet, 
ail worUag parts ths most 
aeeesalbls oV uy gesoltne 
Bogine on the market. Kit
ted with either "mske-and- 
break” or "Jump spark” Ig
nition. ____

AU

'■.fr

to 100 b. p. 
BCn/T BYteme nttiK wins

KEW WKETMlRWrEB B.C.

Ja$. CiVlfp AfCit
Box 8TB. Kanataio. B.G.

d fer .Oatatorw.

Whan la nssd of Diy Wood-- 
•ether in Blocks. CoM ofr OiM, 
aad If ybe are la a hurry for 
a load ol Coal, you’ll make no 

I In ringing up 'Phaas 6
1 Al47 r

Aikenhead & Bennett
A. h B. 8TABLBB.

tag at his boma in Wallace, Idaho.
J. R. Green of ’Wsllaee. has Jest J 

arrived here In the hope of eOsetlng ;
4nUtlon between Cradle- . 

baugh aad his wife before the Btm- ;
After his trial Cradle-j 

baugh returaed to WaOaee aad wertc-;
-ed only three days. The rest of the , 
time be has been bed-riddsn partly
_______ of rheumatism, »Mni.. Ora-‘,
dlebaugfa has bsan saralng hsr Uvdl-j^ 
hood siaee the tragedy by sewhig in 
Denver. :

OndldMMgli kffled Walton becauas' 
the latter won the affections of Ms 
wife, according to the testimony at 
the trial.

MINIS'nS SUED BT WIFE.

Oaklami. Cal.. July U.-Bev. Panl 
Stewart.pastorofthsDnitedPras- 
byterian church of Oakland, was yes-, |^3^|i|>|0 WOrRS^ 
terday sued for divorce by Ms wife., ,aa» \
Anna Stewart. The ground for the
eepuaUon is as yet a secret, the ^_____
complaint being fied with thecoun- Ooplags. Bails. _______
ty clerk emOed. FBOJIT (WBEHTT, HAMAIMO. B.C.

Bevwal months age Mrs. Stewart 
pubUhly accuse her hnSbaml efbav^

Pool Room
AND

Bowling Alls
FINEST ON THE 00A«. - 

I GIVE US A OAU*

Hilbert & Wilkin

CHARLES MANIFOLD
gp.T0-DATe PLUMBEg

store: .VlelorU Orsereat,
All Orders received wiU mesa 

with Prompi Atteato 
O. Btawee; B. ■ST-lm

HOSSOfS

NANAXMO

|B. A.
[ has eloeed the Shemroek I
] bias aad will eooduet

I from the I. X ' “*
I on Chapel Btreei.

> Bing up A8
. Night or

HCFHS SHAMROCK 
5TABLES

CITY WOOD YA
an iBsaae aeyium. but 
qneiKly rdSeased.'
applied to have her arrested on-------- -
charge of taaeatty. but the Judge 
and Insaiilty oommfttee dimniaeed «*» JSTSa*biet _ 
eonwlaint aad onM the ndaMer,
4o take Me wtt. to hsr home aad 4. CgMBATLEY, Shamrook S«»biM

»her happy. i N«lwhM M« and IMS.

Wood Wood we
WtoDTO. —»» •

wood, ring up •Phona»-8’X. * 
Uaaon. and W B. 
ttvm- the Goods with i 

You may also riag 
donald. ‘phoae S-6, for

wood. 'FhonsS-d.



‘ VAV*T ’<> ffBFB PRFc^ T»nR^T>AY JITT.Y IKth, T909

Exammed 
XelkwaBa^uji

XLXrCONSlDEBKO SCHBaOB:. CK;KKKK>00<><H>Cr<>00-.Oi>00<><>OCK>0<>C^

Coal Lsoids
____  owa

15—n* flxumclal

Mr. Sam Barker, M. P., Hamilton, ^ lV)rt»matBly Britiah Ctdunibla 
Ont., left Vancouver for home yes- ^ better th^ga to oOer and muat 
terday after a buslneea trip to tha
coast. He returned a few days ago i^^^rthbroU —•--n- 
from the Telkwa valley In Northern ----------------- --------------------

large area of bituminous coal lands. Idleness between
To report on the question of ^ training periods often have os much 

velopment and other matters, air. ^ fighter’s future as the way
Barker made a careful examination ^ niatches ore made, the manner he 
of the coal basin. In this task l» trained, or his handling while en- 
had the advice of on expert.. It is actual combat,
probable that, the syndicate will greatest winners who
shortly adopt measures for opening presided over a stall la a gen-

p the various coal seams, owing to ^^al who stands in good with all
latinn is the nom

_ -------------------------------------- -------- u„ p.ume. aim n, » during the Idle
valley, from which a branch railway times of a lighter’s lUe that they 
will have to be built to ‘ 
basin.

The cool Is well adapted for cok- (ectirtn «i 
Various to

Ice will be •5 In tha mat Ur of tha BrtaU of Boh-' _ .. _ .

- Delivere4j0tt.i
nrannMiftaT mmA S*t- ^ i-ocai «ioan;e of tne supreme coan. imw «ma Jmwiiae -mm
aennMoay aoa • . British ColumbU, doted the S4tb of TtaUe Utend. oeewpethHa Ml

5 of June, 1909, I was appointed Ad- .er, IMeMls to >1^ »«r PW* 
ust‘ be In tWs 0®bo ^ mlnlstrator of the goods, chattels to leaa Um foUowing dMorlt^ 
^ «d credits oi the late Robert Hno- Mmh: Ooomeoebig aft a P*-ftp
■-.lock a-m. to mt g ter. deceoeeSa ;« m *he fthoso IMetle Mh

____ § Dated thle #BU» day of June, A.D. itho Kofth Ana. Marked B.

Oidera must 
by 10 o’--locV

sure Delivery,

ttHlON BREWING COa, Umited
NANAIMO, U.O.

OC>CM>ceC*0MK8O0Ol

her. oerews—. )4ll «■ the <3
Detod this SStit day of June. A.D. itho North Ana. i-------------------

1909. ^ eMsser. thence Mirth » dM .
(HSCmOE THOMSON. ; high water Mark; UMnoe Beat 

Ofllclal Administrator, water'mark;

® IN THE SBPRMME COURT OF top^t </

up the various coal seams, owing to ___ _____
the early/advent of the Grand’I^nk „mions. Gen. Dissipat'u 
Paciflc railway through the Bulkley • plume, and it is dur;
--------- ----------- - . ,-Uway tinjes of a lighter’s lUe-------------- -

come acquainted with tnls old war
rior, who eeems to have Won the af-

___ fectirtn oi the best of them. He leads
Ing and steaming purposes. Var’- - 
other companies and syndicates

’sp^ carnivals.'
)i all t colors attract, the

coal lanuB in me same losiui.. ov/u.» rgy ana wiiiie ocing parvicuiariy 
of the largest holdings are vested In magnetic to the fighter with a bank 
a syndicate of people closely,con- role, a reputation and '-pals.” And 
nected with the executive of the h« haa headed this way the end
Grand Trunk Paciflc railway.

Boy’s Ufe Savea.

—roie, a repuuaviua tuiu pcvio. jvuu 
ones ho has headed this way the end 
is not far. the roll wilts, his ability 
dims and bis pals desert him for 
newer a%l more succulent acquaints

THK POPULAR 
MEA1

iCT
is sure to be the place where 
the most people got the best 
aervlce, the best mecte end the 
best prices. We can justly lay 
claim to having the beet pat- 
roniige in town, and we try 
to keep It by selling only tte 
'-Mit ir.^nts and poultry Ob- 
Uinalile. and giving entire sa- 
tlsfacUon to our customers. U 
you vront tho cut* of 
mutton, lamb or veal, go to

SMITH & MARWir-K
CASH BtFTCHER SHOP.

THE SCPRMME COI 
BRmSn COLUMBIA.

In the mattm- of the Blstate of Isa- 
brtla Rose, deceased :
Notics is hereby given that by an 

Order of Bis Honour. E31 Harrison, 
Local Judge of the Supreme Court 
of British Columbia, dated the 35th 
June. 1909. I was appointed Admin
istrator of the goods, chattels and 
credits of the tats Isabella Bose, de
ceased.

Dated this 38th day of June, A.D. 
1909.

GEORGE THOMSON. 
Ofliclal AdmlaUtrator.

Hing history cites many Instances Ho has fought the best men in the fights oftraer ^ Citato and* W
of the downXall of champions, who world successfully^ and he has stud- er champion, out ww^s ge« -------

~ , to transact all the monej’ and seldom gets the worst oi

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that thirty 
days from the date hereof. I Intend 
to rt>ply for a transfer of the licmuw 
o aeU liquors at ths

My little boy four years old. had were beaten by things not connected led sufficiently 
a severe attack nr riv«.iit..rv We hart with tho fiKhiing game; their names business of hisk of“d‘v8jnt^^.“wehnd with the fighting giTme; their names business of his club, the West End ^^e M^^t. ,

S^‘*nriLir'*ro‘"r"a-“7’g^Se^^ ^t'‘‘S^l^ir^^ura!;idrj^^J^r brj^-^ruert the UmH^ht. 1.^^^
^e^*“r'emS?*\wch*^^ed”hI^*^^ «^a*l1^"in®Phnade“^^^ ®*iIs anothw cha^’ ‘“f

^"-s\rorg.“c!ib^o^ r.rr " r „rh.m^; an^hrm^ti- NCmCE 1.
There U no doubt but this remedy PhlladelphU Jack O’BrUm is oas habits and a good constitution have walk In P««^nershlp
saves the lives of many children of the greaUrsl e.\iunpit» oi tho pos- caused Nelson to have a bank ac- path, but for every 

Give " —^ —-------” ------ *

.iall, to myself.
South WMUngton. tbs 80th Jam 

A. D.. 1909.
'JOSEPH CUPFALO.

NOTICE OP DISSOiJmON OF

PARTNERSHIP

each year. Give It with cast 
aocordlng to the plain printed

It with castor oil slhilittics of the American ring 
was the middleweight chiAOCoraiog lo TAO piam pnnvoa airvc’* liiv cuuii>h‘^'u c»t

tlons and a cure is certain. For sals the world, and has spent his life in nut- .= -
by aU Driiggists. cultivation of his musclea and .brain, toll takes good care of himself, kills.

pos- caused Nelson to have a bank ac- path, but for every ^" =“ :,r,rr:r„”:; m £=;.=
hereby given that the 

between Mra. 
R. Jopsonand

firm of thsiie name style'and

iirar
=TEN DAYS:

Nanaimo Book and Music Company, 
has this day been disolved by mutu
al consent. The bnslneee wUl be 
carried on under the name of Jepeon 
Brothers, who wiU collect aU debts 
due or comlBg due the late Firm 
and wUl pay all UabUltles thereof. 
Mrs. Rome Campbell has withdrawn 
from tbs said Finn.

fbederiok jepson

JVKmAB MUNFMfe. V

•Prtm No. ML) 
LAHM aOT.

Bast corner of Lrt 9« a at ^

prortm^dlstem nl mO lksftl» 1

I Win AMINST

CmiuicSuE
____ ____________ ::AT —

Vaneouvep Bazaap
Gibson Block, Nanaimo

The Entire Stock of Dry Goods, Rugs, Ladies’ Wear, 
Lace Curtains, Gents’ Furnishings, Jewalery, Clocks, 
Silverware, Purses, Wallets, Stationery, Cutlery, Toilet 
Soaps, Shaving Soaps and a large assortment of useful 
Household Articles too numerous to mentiom Our prices 
fi,re now Vancouver Prices. For the next Ten (10) Days 
we are going some better and will offer the entire stock

it 25 per cent Off Regular Prices
Think of it $1.00 worth of Goods for 75 cents; - $5.00 

' worth of Goods for $3.50 and $10.00 worth for $7.50
Give us a call—It will pay you. R§inember the place, The

Vaneouvep Bazaap
Gibson Block, T'anaimo.

notice ’TP CREDITORS.

'NoUce la herrt>y given that Jamee 
A. Baxter, of Nanaimo, Control-, 
I... made an Aaaignment of all hi* 
peraonal property, credHa and NIecU 
which may be eeiied and aoM under 
execution to Bmereon E. Suannere, 
merchant, and David H. Beckloy. 
butcher, of Nanaimo, for the pur
pose of paymh rateably and propor
tionately. and without preference and 
priority, all hie crydltora.

1909.
A meeting of the creditor* of _ 

said Jamee A. Baxter wUl be held 
at the office of E. M. Yarwood. Bar 

; rtrter. Johnaton Block. Na-iauno, on 
' nmnrtay, the 33nd July. 1909. ‘

the hour of 3 o’clodc In the aft

All creditor* are required to file 
with E.M. Yarwood. Barrirter. John
ston Block, Nanaimo, full particul
ars of their claim* duly v«rtJtod, and 
the nature of the eecurltlee. If any, 
held by them, and notice i* hereto 
given that after the 6th of Auguat. 
1909, tho aaaigneee will proceed to 
distribute the assets among thecrw 
dttor* of whose debts or claim* they 
•hall have reeeivwl notice, and that 
th«y win not be responsible for tho 
aaeeu or any part thereof, or distri
bute to say creditor of whose debt 
or claim th^r shall not th«> haveiw 
celved notice.

Dated this 3rd day of July, 1909.
E. M. YARWOOD, 

SoUeltor tor tho Aeeignew*

NOnCB. j

Notloa la Jierdby given that thirty 
day* from the publication of thla 

i notioe I intend to apply to the Sup
erintendent of Provincial FoBte for 
a Hotel Lloenao for tho Somaraot 
Homw. ottuate to WaUlo«tan Dtotrict.

Dated thia 10th day of June. A.D. 
1909.

(Sd.) J. H. SMITB.

Now la'the tima if, grt N 
dy your ai

dowa to ight tha rUan.:^^|

We hav* a 1

on hand at prtem to antt yon.

Wa alao have a nlea Una ad ' 
Refrigerator* on ba^

W. H. Morton
Victoria Crescent

JOSEPH M. BROWS
WATCBKAMSDL

utWwaA ■ 
CHUECH STREET ■aHAmo,iLa

,W. O. EIJCHIB
Oort ]------

1 Wood, per lend .

«|*i«y Ntera wlU j—Iva pne—ffiaMP

We ai^’e Pleasedaeumgson laatnc*. - - ---- ---- -
day of June. A.D. ^O SAY WE ABB IK A* 

TO rnx, ALi.

This is the
Opportunity
Look over Henry’s catalogue, 
end make out your order for

Pacific Coast Tested Seeds
from the best growere to 
land, France. Holland, the US- 
Ited SUtee and local gioaers.

Home Grown Fruit and Or
namental trees, amaU fiuffts.

WiiRlinicmgaiwt^htM
Spray Pumps. PertlUxera, boa 

eupplics, spraytog matarlala. 
cut flowers, eta.
Vew 157 Page Catalogue Free

MVJ. HENRY
Green HnufieS & Seed HouM 

3010 Westminsier Road. 
VANCOUVER. B. C. 

Brar.eh Nursery. South Va 
eottver.

GROCERIE
orders Promptly. Our 
A 1 and prices right. Wa 
your Groewy ordm-. •

JAMES HIRST
OtX» 0-»003B»

Land for Satei
Agricultural.

b^Lahrte for “I*- pHeea m 
location apply to the Imtd Agnn 
at Victoria, or the Dwtrirt Land 4M
eat at Puncan*

IWwa Lot* and Olearad Snbrtkni 
Acreaga lor sale at Lw/yecnlth. V

chasjollT:!
GEXEllAL teamster 
Licensed Ci’TY ScavengW

TilMteam. flrttartea teMt Vj

-W-.



t*fti^^->HRt73nAY. JITLY 15t1i 1909.

■^apsneras

t«« ihM*. kow to .pmd It, 
W {MBtablj.

WhoMW you dcBlr* to do,

•uwtion yoa K«t trom it.
It to aov lor you

t. t« oat iifeor- without o 
d«* IWXBI.

Lot w Amt you tfao (toy- 
U«ht dv'riesMr.

iUInbury & Co.
./flto QooUty IrontftoU.

•MC^ MWlON

k Q. IlkomM, utfaon. 
» iu town roMV^

Kermodes
Holiday
Shoes

At a Great Saving
You will pick up many a 
Bargain, here, that will wear 
the remaiuder of Summer, 
brokeh lines of $3.50 and 
$4.00 Shoes for 95 cents 

Read these Prices.
lAdi«o‘ Chocolato Kid and Tan Lace BooU. American i 

Bargain Price ....... ...------- ----------- .._.....

Ladlaa' White or Brown Canvas Oxfords, A few left. '
■ Bargain Price ...... ......... ...... .................. . ...... I- 95c.

, of Victoria, is
Sd Law Boots, light Soles and best wearers.

Ladles' Sxtra Fine Patsnt Oolt.,morher Cut Boots.
- Bargain Fries ........ ....... _.... —

Ito'sg^Boots aadOxfords. good
_________ »1.96

*£.'• ^ Boots. Biucher Cut,.N«r Shapw,
Bargain Fries w...... ...... ........ ....... .......... as.vu

. J. kyBsa toft 1

V Wt ler Vaaf wiw tl
V a fsw daya Utott

‘ CfaUdren's Strong LmUmw Boots, Bsrgain Price ---------  60c

SEE OUR WINDO^

KERMODE^ 
Shoe Emportum

Boot and Shoe 
Specials

Men's Boots—Patent Colt Skin 
Velour Call, Box Calf and Vici 
Kid. Bala or Biucher Cut. Pac
kard Brand, reg. $5.60

Men’s Boots, Vici Kid. Ve^ 
•lour Calf. Patent Colt, Plain 
or Fancy Top. Bals or Blu^w 
Cut. neg. $5. Special ... $2.95 

Men’s Oxfords, Russian Calf, 
Velour Calf. Patent Colt Skin. 
Plain and Fancy Top. Pack
ard Brand, reg. $5.00
Special ........................... $8-50

White A Grey Canvas Boots. 
Reg. $2.50. Special ...... $1.66

Powers &’ Doyle
Oompjiiy

LAMB LAMB 

LAMB
A limited supply for Saturday. Telephone’ { 

Orders at onoa Telephone 7-8. J

H- & W. i
Love’s Best Messenger
first engagement come 1

mokes requires a ring to ’ 
Kngagement Ring first of course, 
tant We<f-------- - -and after that the more^lm porta:

first engagement come to us an<_________________
lady, something that will ensure her acceptance of you. 
and rich looking are Our Rings and of Sterling Quality.

s and we will ^ve you for the
‘•’S'

on the" premises which enables us to give you good value, as we' 
do away with the middlemen’e profit.

I FORCIMMER
to The Manufacturing Jeweler,
to Fine Watch Repairing and Optical Work a Specialty.
t^9^9*9*9*W***9*999i

Readers! Attention!
Don’t Throw Your 

Books Away
Elxchange Them

J. Findley, next to the opera house 
has opei^ a book exchange, where 
yon can change books for 5 cents. 
Look in and see them. Cheapest 
reading on earth. J. Findley, n^

FRIENDS
FLACB YOPH APCnON SALKS 

WITH

r J. A. MCGEE
I AUimoNEEB.

AGOWSNIN
We are selling more Boots and 
Shoes than ever. THe Qualityj 
we handle looms up more a^ 
the time of special sales. Wg 
stand for good values.

V.H.WATgHORN|
The store with all llew Goods

|k«to to tktor ■mfc.lSlani*- Of

ligrt thto mondBg for Oomox. ehUKa to eMaoe and w«t to the be wffl the Md weiri toth.

r S^ ’of Ih. lo- Wo o t of the Moltet

^ n.irs ^ .1
• s' ^

VM eiiiik by the cargo steamer Ed- 
TWrI 4l the aer Ifaegoa is ha toini w^ 

□to Ath-IBM eheir in iwrsoo. As mohy.
are Aricad emr w«t to thg bottom with her, 

and oatf three were saved.

LOCAL ertfAfleoip.

CUTLERY

i wsi^ about a t<»,.«

I Bneetcn of the Pfmhaty «e-, 
■r* OKwe than writ ptoased In 
naaner that AuetiOBBer Good 

haruBed rite WtSm
iiSrs^S

over the Vancouver pro- the Largest and Beid Stock in the 
j SnSf, Vtoe Fr^ St^ ^ ** ^“f***^ Prioee.

tathfsidty,trgtoaoldtor«l650. I

^ af. Sampson's Cash Store.ST*

/urorec^a,

l$0$

^#ikiyED-Jeriv mW” onto- prribTf;

c County Country dub was 
' r m<gt favorabls eondi-

1 UaBOS, JntT IS^A wIrelaBBtiiw 
{■age rueetved at rortamonth statea 
Mtai setomartne towpcdo boat CU 
was In eoRtolon last night with anr 

^{fenown etaarneWp near Lowostoft, 
to ^ ,rtth Ra crew of six- 

n. AtMidwr flbmarlne bdiat

, Ibwt the erww wee eaved. It Is

PLlIMBINa
Line at Reasonable 

Pidoea
J.H. BAILEY
^<niBMrelal St. Uaoaimo, B.C.

COLUMBIA
Dnble-OiK

Reoorfis
Fit Any MkUm 

86c
If yoo ever spent f S for a dse
record, it won't take von long to 
we the double value of a Columbia 
DoubleXlitoRiicocdatfU eenlh 
—a dif erent seieclioD on each lidL 
Heatooel Cetacatalogl

Etcher Bros
Nanaimo, B. 0. ,

f-v '
r 1

IT'S A UNION PICNIC BETWEEN 
dAlJkbRToN ST.' aMd waLLacE 
ST. METHODIST S. SCHOOLS TO 
CAMPBELL’S FARM, CHEMAIN- 
Ua RIVER. ON FRIDAY, JULY 
16th. TICKETS, ADULTS, $1.00 ; 
CHILDREN. 60 CENTS.

HOT WATER PROVIDED; GOOD 
FISHING.

COMB AND BBINO YOUR 
FRIENDS.

TRAIN LEAVES, 8:16 SHARP.

EASTMAN'S 
KODAKS

Camera Outfits & Suppliei
The only Reliable Kind.-----„

ley and Seeds Dry Plates, In aSH 
stoes. Your holiday will not hsfl 
eomptete without a Kodak.

TheJ.B.Hodgins,Ltd
'^The Prescription DrugglsU. 

’Phone 2-5-0. Commercial St.

FOUND— A small parasol. Owner 
can lutv.' eamo by applying at the; 

1 City 'iiiw Ofllce and paying for. 
i this s-i.r-tisement. J18.'

D J.JENKINS|
Undertaking Parlo»|

1, 8. and 5 Bastion St. 
■Phone 1-2-4.

Wedding - Presents
See our SoQth Window for the finest and best line frf 
Wedding Presents in the city. Prices range from 76c
up.- These goods are the next bfest to Sterling Sihef
and are guarauteed.

HARDING
RE1»AIRING OUR SPECIALTY.

The Jeweler
TELEPIlONl' NO. 2A-V;

Oup Fruit Jar Stock;
Conyriiw th. yrilowteg BrMdr .^|

BDU.lUSOIt-Old 801#. OWUM. top. *|

Hilbert A.-llcAdie

UNDBRTAKSEB
Telephone ISO Albert Strut

nCPROVBD OKM-An lagrovsiaw 
• Cap Jar.

BCBR^-hai Astge^ SmJfr, 1 
BOONOaCl^-Tha wlda'^f^'Anto

of the Glass Top. Mtnm ’

t splendid Ja^-must

. Our Stock of Jan la largo and Prices are tte Lowest posslblto ----------
GEO. a PEARSON & CO.,

FRS PRB8S BLOCK -‘PARTICnUll GROCEBS- ’ 1


